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From Lehar's comic opera "Gypsy
Love," which comes to the Ileilig
ThItre, Portland, for 4 nights be-

ginning Sunday March 21, is one of
London's biggest hits. It is being pre-

sented by George Edwards at Daly's
Theatre ni the . English metropolis,
with whom A. II. Woods, who is
sponsor for the American production,
is interested. Phyllis Partington, who

sings the prima donna role and Ar-

thur Albro, the imported Russian ten-

or, under contract to A. H. Woods,
and who will be heard at the Ileilig
Theatre, have been loaned to George
Edwards for the London Company in

Booster Day April 25-2-

There will be two big booster days,
stock shows and street fair this
Bpring and the dates have been fixed
for April 25 and 26. A big two days
sport program will be put on. Dctuils
will be given later.

Marriage Licenses.

The following have been granted
marriage licenses by County Clerk
Mulvey:

February 24 Samuel Rosenburg
and Eva Tucker, of Portland.

February 25 Albert Wesulla and
Mary E. Webber.

February 26 Edgar Roth and Al
ma McDowell.

O, What a Hole.

Governor West vetoed the salary
increase bills as fast as they came to
him .Ho told the legislature that Mr.
Gill hail a bill in the senate that would
apportion salaries of all the counties.
And then tho senate killed Gill's bill
because the governor originated it.
But next week tho machine will over-
ride the vetoes and tho boys get their
salary raises just the same.

"Go Home and Stay There."
"I am ready to work until tho desk

is all clear, but I am not will-

ing to come back here for another
session. I tell you are making a mis
take if you talto this course; you are
making political history for the state
of Oregon. The people are not ask
ing you to come back.

"You say tho governor is likely to
veto a lot of these bills. If ho vetoes
bad ones he cannot bo condemned. For
myself, I don't caro what ho docs
with the bills. He can eat them up if
he chooses. That is a matter for him
to decide." Senator Dimick.

Charles M. Stowe Married.
Announcement were received in

Oregon City Wednesday of this week
of the marringo of Charles M. Stowe
and Miss Leslie Taylor, tho wedding
taking place at the home of he bridu's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George William
Taylor, of Roxluny, Mass., Thursday
February 29. Mr. and Mrs. Stow will
be at home after April 1st, Five Well-

ington Court, Uoxbury.
Mr. Stowe is well known in Oregon

City, where he has many friends. He
was engaged in newspaper work and
while in this city, after which he ac-
cepted a position with the Oregon-ia- n.

lie left Portland several years
ago for Boston to accept a position on
the editorial stuff of the Monitor, a
Christian Science publication of Bos-

ton Mass. Mr. Stowo was an excell
ent musician, having appeared in sev-

eral concerts in this city as a

Mrs. May Greer, President of the
Rebekah Assembly, will pay un of-

ficial visit to Willamette Kebekuh
Lodge No. 2. in Oregon City, Friday
evening February 28th. A programme
followed by refreshments will be
among the attractive features, as also
an address by Mrs. Greer.

the spring. "Gypsy Love" is credited
the biggest thing musically that the
famed author of the "Merry Widow"
and "The Count of Luxembourg" has
ever done, and the music is said to be

far abovo that of the average pro-

duction of the kind. A cast and en-

semble of one hundred with an aug
mented orchestra, will be employed
in the rendition of the Lehar London
and American success. A popular lad-

ies' matinee will be given Wednes-
day. The advance seat sale opens
Friday, Feb. 28. Address letters and
checks to W. T. Pangle, Manager
Ileilig Theatre, 11th & Morrison Sts.

Big Night March 25.

As it is customary for the Oregon
City Commercial Club to have an an-u- al

ball tho committee appointed re-

cently to make arrangements for the
annual affair, met in the Club rooms
Tuesday evening and when it was de-

cided to have a grand masque ball,
this to be held at Busch's hall Tues-
day evening March 25. It will be an
invitational affair and no doubt will
be one of the social events of the
season.

There will be handsome prizes giv
en, so this will encourage all to look
their best, although there will be
prizes given for those appearing in
most grotesque costumes. The men at
the head of it will see that this will be
one of the most successful affairs ev-

er given by the organization. B. T.
McBain is chairman of the committee
on decorations, M. D. Latourette
chairman of refreshments and Dr.
Clydo Mount chairman of music.
These chairmen will appoint their as-

sistants within a few days and "get
busy" in arranging for the event.

Misses Dalton Entertain.
Misses Helen and Bess Daulton en-

tertained at dinner at their home on
tho West Side Saturday evening in
observance of Washington's Birthday
und the table decorations were very
attractive and in keeping with the
day. The place cards were miniature
hand painted hatchets, while the table
was centered with an unique design.
After dinner was enjoyed the re-
mainder of the evening was devoted
to music and cards.

The Misses Daulton were assisted
in the entertaining of their guests by
their mother, Mrs. E. J. Daulton, and
their guests being the "Gypsies" and
were Miss Cis Trait, Miss Emily
O'Malley, Miss Aimee Bollaek, of
Portland, Miss Marjorio Caufield,
Mrs. Charles Griffith, Mrs. L. A. Mor-

ris, Mrs. II. A. Berkman, of Portland,
Mrs. M. D. Latourette and Mrs. E. J.
Daulton.

Tho order of Eastern Star will hold
a social for the members at the Mas-
onic hall Friday evening. Tho oc
casion is the celebration of the 19th
anniversary of its organization. A
musical and literary programme is be-

ing arranged by the committee.
Horn, February 21 to the wife of

Lum Stevens, of Powell River, B. C,
a daughter. Mr. und Mrs. Stevens,
who formerly resided in Oregon City,
nave many iriends here. Mr. Stevens
is a son of Mr. und Mrs. A. M. Stev
ens, well known residents of Maplo
Lane.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public in
1872. From a small beginning it has
grown in favor and popularity until
it has attained a world wide reputati-
on. You will find nothing better for
a cough or cold. Try it and you will
understand why it is a favorite after
a epriod of more than forty years. It
not only gives relief it cures. For
sale by Huntley Bros.

How The Body Kills Germs.
Germs that get into the hoily arc killed in two wnys by the white corpuscles

of the blood, and by a germ-iillin- suhttunct tliut is in the blood. Just whut this
ubstance is, we do not know. Tho blood of a healthy person ttlwnys has some

germ-killin- g substance in it to ward off the attaek ol disease The fountain head
of life is the stomach. A man who has a wcuk und impaired stomach and who
does not properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become weak

nd impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and insulfiriently nour-

ished. To put the body in healthy condition, to feed the system on rich, red blood
nd throw out the poisons from the body, nothing in the past forty years has

excencu ur. i lerec s iioiuen nieoical Uiscovery, a pure
glycerio extract (without alcohol), of bluodroot, golden
scul und Oregon grape root, slone root, mundruke and
queen's root with lil.uk cherryburk.

"My husband v:is a sufferer from stimini'h trouble and
Impure blixl," writes Mi;s. Jam km II. l a mix, of Frank-
fort, Ky. "Ho had a sere un Irs face that would form a
Hcub which would dry and drop off in about a month, then
another would imiiutliaiely form. It continued this wav
for a lout? time. lie tri d every remedy that nnv one would
suntrest hut found iu relief. He then tried lr. Pierce's
liolden Minliciil liiscovery which completely cured htm. I to
has stayed cured now for two yenrs. and I recommend thia
valuable uiodiciiu for impurities of thy blood."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate

j tt mabtuj, Es stomach, liver and bowels, bugar-ooate- tiny granule.
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POSTOFFICE CHANGES

Several Important Improvements An-

nounced by Postmaster Randall

On Tuesday of next week there will
be a change made at the Oregon City
postoffice, and Postmaster Randall,
who, with his excellent corps of as-

sistants, who have been looking after
the public interest in delivering the
mail, have concocted a scheme, which
no doubt will be highly appreciated
by the hundreds of patrons. Mr. Ran-
dall has arranged to have the gener-
al delivery window open during the
day hereafter from 8:10 A. M. until
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DISTRICT CONVENTION

Kebekas Hold Enthusiastic Big Colt'

at Gladstone.

The Sixth Convention of
the order of Rebekahs 'was held at the
Gladstone Hall Tuesday, and was
largely attended by delegates of Dis-

trict No. when Milwaukee, Glad-

stone, Estacada, and Oregon
City were represented. The meeting
was under the supervision of the
President President of the Rebekah
Assembly, Mrs. May Greer, of Hills-bor- o.

The morning opened and
presided over by the chairman of Dis-

trict No. 2., Miss Howell, of
this sesion business was

transacted, and ar-

rangements for the holding of the
next convention were made. It de-

cided hold it at Milwaukee, ajtho
lodge of Estacada had extended

an invitation to be held there. Con
ventions were held at both of these

several years ago. The date of
holding meeting decided
upon, will be later. noon
hospitable ladies of Gladstone

members into the dining room,
where a delicious banquet in
waiting. A dinner served
and to say that the members enjoyed

feast is "putting I he
afternoon session to the
different of law of the work of

and discussions in regard
to same were made the members.
A hot supper served the delegates
from 5 to 0:30, after which an excel-

lent programme rendered. The
Gladstone Quarttete, composed Of

John Mulkey, Victor Garland
and Ilollowell, as usual proved
to be among the favorites on the pro-

gramme, and were forced to respond
to encores to every selection
Mrs. whose charming
voice well suited to the selections
she gave, responded to hearty encores.
Others who gave pleasing selections
were Pansy Oswald, Arlie and Mar-jori- e

Read and Hall.
The officers who were to

serve for the ensuing year are
follows:

Chairman, Mrs. M. Martin, of Mil-

waukee; n, Mrs. A. F.
Parker, of Gladstone; secretary, Mrs.1

J. L. Waldron, Oregon City. This
one of the most enthusiastic and suc-

cessful meetings held the order of
Rebekahs and before the close of
session a vote of was ex-

tended the women of Gladstone for
their they had taken and
their hospitality, while they were
their guests.

Chamberlain's. for Constipa-
tion.

For constipation Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take,
mild and in effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by Huntley Bros.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease croup. It has used with
success in family for eight years."

Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Held Grand
W. M. Allen and C. G. Kerr of Mol

have been held for the grand jury
Justice on a charge of

forgery and passing worthless checks.
The charge is he passed a forged
check on C. I. S. Stafford on Main
street and attempted to pass them on
the Hob grocery Co. and the Seventh
Street meat market. deny

guilt.

Jury.

News of Damascus Equity
Damascus Local Union met in

lar session February 20. committee
of three was elected to solicit mem
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CONCERT A GREAT SUCCESS.

Owing People Enjoy Artistic Re
building, Randall Local Musicians.
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One of the finest and most artistic
musicales ever given by local musi
cians, was that given under the direc-
tion of Mrs. T. A. Burke at Gladstone
church last Thursday night. The af
fair was enthusiastically enjoyed by a
capacity house. Aside from the beau
tiful soprano solos of Mrs. Burke, the
duet number with Mrs. Nieta Barlow
Lawrence, and the quartette number,
the famuos "Sextette from Lucia,"
were features. Prof. Flechtner gave
two beautiful violin solos. Mr. Gar
land Halloweell appear twice on
the program in tenor solos. Miss
Sadye Ford was accompanist for the
evening, and played every numner in
a highly artistic manner.

The concert was a most artistic one
and so great was the success of the
musicians, that immediately after the
concluding number, they were asked
to give the concert in the Methodist
church of Oregon City at an early
date. Mrs. Burke, Mr. Hallowell and
Mr. Gault are pupils of Mrs. Law-
rence of this city, and their singing
reflected much credit upon their

Play Great Success

Shively's Opera House was crowded
to the limit Wednesday evening to
hear the Operetta, Phyllis, rendered
by the Choir of the Presbyterian
Church, assisted by other local talent
which was rendered in an exceedingly
pleasing manner, and which did great
credit to those in charge. The prin-
cipals were cheered many times and
the farmer characters were excellent.
Between the acts V. Gault, of Glad-
stone rendered the solo, "King of the
Winds." and was heartily encored to
which he responded. After the pro-

gram the ladies of the church took the
actors to the church where refresh-
ments were served them which they
enjoyed very much.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the ex-

ecutors of the estate of Elmer E.
Charman, deceased, have filed in the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, their final account and report
and that the Court has set Monday,
March 31, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

at the County Court Room, in the
County Court House, in Oregon City,
Oregon, as the time and place for con-

sidering said final account and hear
ing objections thereto and settling the
same.

T. L. CHARMAN,
CHRALES H. CAUFIELD

Executors of the Will of Elmer E,

Charman, Deceased.
k,.tiheitFteaw BS hm hmfr ww
Dated this 28th day of February, 1913

Joseph E. Hedges, Attorney.
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CHAS. H.
LILLY CO.

SuU

UTAH Land PlaiFl
FRESH from the Mill-w- ill arrive here

about March 1st.

From MILL to CONSUMER
FRESH-- No Middlemen's Profits

- for you to Pay

Garden und Tield Seeds j&gff

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, AND GROCERIES

Shady Brook Dairy Feed

Big Six Horse Feed

Leaves and Blossoms for Poultry

HrpofAn fnrnmiccinn fn 1 1th & Main

uiv&vn vAJiuuiujivii u. Oregon City

THE GRANGE
Conducted br

' i, W. DARROW, Chtthsm. N. Y

Editor of tM Hew Turk .State Orangt
Review

IN THE OLD BAY STATE.

Massachusetts United and Doing Splon

did Grange Work.
(Massachusetts report to national grange. J

Slate Master C. M. Gardner of Mas

sachusetts nuld that the Man.iachu
setts state grange and every subordl
nnte and Pomona grange composing
It was never more united, more effl

clent or more promising; for the fu
tore than today, with 200 subordinate
granges and 27 compnetly organized
Pomonas, comprlslug moro tlinti 32,000

wide awake patrons, who bold 6,800

subordinate and 260 Pomona meetings
a year, bringing together a total audi
ence from October to October of near
ly 400,000 people.

Since the Inst national- - grange we

have added fully 2.000 new members
as the net gain of the year. This Is

bout our annual accession, as we

strive for no boom growth, preferring
rather that It shall be steady, sure and
substantial. The next Ove years will

see at the present rate an Increase of
our granges to more thnn 300, which
will practically cover our available
fields, and that our membership will

be Increased to fully 40,000 during
that period seems probable. Altogeth
er our present strength Is highly grat-

ifying, notwithstanding It exists In a
state possessing but 8.315 squnre miles

and having but 300 towuships. exclu
sive of Its cities. Massachusetts, more-

over, Is not rated primarily as an agri-

cultural Htute, though our farm prod
ucts of this year closely approximate
$100.000.0(Ml.

Grange legislative Influence this
year, said Mr. (inruner. was eirecnve
n securing increased bounties for all

agricultural societies. Including a
allowance for children's exhibits

at every fair. In getting mure money
for country town highways. In secur-
ing an extension of our already pro
gresslve still policy of agricultural ed
ucation In the public schools, ns well
us a start toward county agricultural
education In the public schools, in de
feating an attempt at amending the
litomohlle registration law that would

have taken $4K).OtX) out of the general
highway construction fund of the state
and distributed It uuioug the metro-
politan group of forty cities and towns.

nd lu taking the first steps toward a
hi h school transiiortatloD plan which
will put the full opportunity-

-

of a high
school education within the reach of
hundreds of young people now deprlv-- ,

ed of it becuuse of living In Isolated
sections of the state in small rural
towns that maintain no high schools,
while special mention may be made of
the establishment of forest fire look
out stations all through the stnte In a
practical plan for reducing annual for
est fire louses, this being a project lu
which the grange has for some tune
been actively engaged.

Mail in your subscriptions today to
the Courier.

For any itching skin trouble, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c a
box at all stores.
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Donald Brian and Carroll McComas who will appear in the Musical Comedy
entitled "THE SIREN" at the Heilig llth and Morrison Streets, Portland

CITY COUNCIL MATTERS.

Engineer is Engaged and Main
Street Paving is Up.

The matter of Main St.,
and what kind of paving are ques-
tions before the citizens and council
and there is little doubt but what it
will be repaved as soon as he

agree as to the manner. A
delegation of Main street property
owners have asked for the work to be
done.

One of the matters in connection
with the work is that the water mains
should be lowered and he sewers low-

ered and enlarged.
Some of the taxpayers favor the

present pavement, brick, while oth-
ers think asphalt or concrete should
be used. The matter will be taken up
and thrashed out at later meetings of
the council.

Robert C. Dieck, said to be one of
the best engineers in the West, has
been engaged by the council to inves-
tigate the matter of a pure water sup
ply for the city, and he will commence
work soon.

Councilman Albright urged that the
committee make public reports to the
people as to the condition of our wat-
er. He said some thought it danger-
ous and others thought it pure and
that they should know. And Mr.
Beard asked that the reports be made
plain, that medical and technical
terms be eliminated, so that the peo-

ple might know the exact condition
of the water.

The matter of $150 appropriation to
pay for making preliminary surveys
for the elevator location passed its

first reading and will be passed in
two weeks.

The Sale of Mountain View fire
house was ordered and will be adver-
tised and bids called for.

A remonstrance on the grade of
High sereet was read and referred to
the street committee.

The city engineer was instructed to
place the grade stakes on High,
Fourth and Thirteenth Streets.

The erection of steps in he south-
ern part of the town, near the Hawley
mill was referred to a str.eet committ-
ee.

A communication was read from he
city engineer and the city attorney
which stated that the city would be
able to make a new assessment ag-

ainst the property on lower Main
Street, the owners having obainsd an
injunction against the city from pay-
ing their part of their assessments.

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood mak-
es you weak, pale and sickly. For
pure blood, sound digestion, use Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all stores.

HEALTH .WARNING.
Chilled and wet feet result in con-

gesting the internal organs, and in-

flammation of the kidneys and blad-
der, with rheumatic twinges and pain
in back, generally follow. Use Foley's
Kidney Pill's. They are are the best
medicine for all disorders of the kid-

neys, for bladder irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They
do not contain habit forming drugs.
Tonic in action, quick in results.
Huntley Bros.

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST

STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT
10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.

Fashionable Woolen Dress Goods Exhibit
The Spring Dressmaking Season is on in earnest and women everywhere are eagerly
seeking information about the new fashions. Our Dress Goods and Silk Sections are
veritable storehouses of accurate enlightenment richly illustrated object lessens on
what is newest and most desirable. You will find here hosts of exquisite and really ex-elus- ive

materials things that cannot be obtained in other Portland stores. All excel in
the beauty and charm of their colorings and designs, anything we have ever shown be-

fore. Come Make your selections while assortments are at their best.

Genuine Inported Fancy Tub Silks at 85c
By placing large orders months ago, direct with the manufacturers, we are able. to of-

fer better values than usual in Tub Silks, the favorite fabric for Summer wear. These
come in full 32 inches wide and are shown in pretty striped styles in most all colors.
Better buy now and take advantage of this low special price, the yard only fi5c

New Silk Poplins at 75c a Yard
Thirty-si- x inches wide, Think of it. Do you realize the advantage of this width?
These fine Silk Poplins are firmly woven and corne with a fine, soft finish that will re-

tain its luster. It is a fabric that will not slip or pull and one that is very durable-Show- n

here in the mest desirable plain colors and priced for this sale at the yd. ?5c

PRIESTLEY'S NEW FABRIC for Spring is a rich, cleverly woven silk and mo
hair material, called Scintella. It is a dust resisting fabric of brilliant finish that
makes up beautifully. Comes full 45 inches wide and in the best colors
On special sale at, the yard. $1.50
ALL-WOO- L DRESS GOODS An unlimited assortment to choose from. Partic
ularly attractive are the new pin, hairline and shadow striped styles, the new diagon
als and shepherd checks. These come 42 to 16 inches wide and are in the
most popular new Spring colorings. Strictly all wool. Yard..:. $1.00
NEW NOVELTY FABRICS All new Spring styles in the best weaves Home-

spuns, Novelty Worsteds, New Corded Novelties, Neat Mixtures, Novelty Serges,
VVide-Wal- e Diagonals, etc. An endless assortment in 50 to 56-inc-

h CO OH
widths, at per yard from $.50 to 1,UU
JUST ARRIVED A Beaotlfal Line of Fancy Silis-Two-T- oned Jacqaards, New
Brocades, New Paoa it Cygne, Swiss Taffetas, Etc., All are undervalued QQf
at this low price, the yard UOu
The most popular weaves and colorings for Spring in unlimited showing. Widths 24
to 27 inches. All are beautiful new silks, perfect in weave and finish the yd only 98c


